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By use Of sOciOmetric indices frOna game theory, the paper presents three
mathematical rnOdels fOr ineasuring performance levels of highway netlvorks.
The first mOdel,called''status index、vith respect to section"Or SIS,is intended tO
indicate explicitly the performance leve1 0f a particular sectiOn(link)beth/een t、vo
maiOr crOssings(nodes), relative tO the aggregate perfOrmance levels Of the entire
net、vork,of urhich the section is a part
The secOnd model, called ''status index M′ith respect tO route" or SIR, ailns tO
indicate explicitly the performance leve1 0f a particular rOute, relative tO the
aggregate perfOrmance levels Of the entire netMIOrk,in 4・llich the rOute is a chain Of
particular sectiOns
The third One, ca■ed "status index with respect to distance" or SID, explicitly
indicates the irnpOrtance of a particular section, relative tO the entire netwOrk,
measured in terms of the increment in the shOrtest distance for a given OD patr、vhen
the sectiOn is removed
With a case study perfOrmed for the highⅥ′ay net都ァOrk in the eastern part Of TOttOri
prefecture,it is shOMIn that the prOposed models Mrill apprOpriately serve the intended
purposes when appliβd in ractice.























































































V=a cXctta c2xc2+._.+acとX ck      (2)
















(status index with respect tO sectioれ,SIS) はノ
ー ドiと,の相対的重要度の平均値とする。すなわち

















とこれによって増加する交差点1, 2, 3, 4の相対的
重要度の増加量はそれぞれt12t24△Ca ca, t24△C
a c2, t a2 t 24△Ca c3,△cacとなる。またリンク 1
-2, 2-3, 2-4の区間地位指数の増加量は、 そ


































,旨譲文 (status index with respect to route,SIP)
を次式によって求める。
S IRI=七Vl】 (i=1〕21_.,N)  (7)
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